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Your Money
Buys Quality!

Coupons or premiums have
never been used as an induce-

ment to smoke Prince Albert!

The correctness of our belief that
smokers do prefer quality rather than
premiums or coupons is proven by
the enthusiasm with which Prince
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco has
been received throughout the civi-

lized world! Premiums or coupons
have never been offered as an induce-
ment to smoke it I
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Prince Albert is sold strictly on merit. It
is a tobacco of choice quality, and made by
an exclusive patented process that does cut out
bite and parch! It took three years and a
fortune to perfect that process so that today
every man with a desire to smoke a pipe or
roll his own cigarettes can do so without a
comeback, no matter how tender his tongue
or throat may bel

RAILROAD BUILDER DEAD

SI. I'niil, Minn., Aug. 9. A. II. Sti.
founder of the Chicago Great

Western railroad, and Interested in sev
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Neither national nor state restric-
tions on the use of premiums or
coupons can in any way affect Prince
Albert's sale 1

It is not to be wondered at that
when smokers consider a choice of
tobaccos, their tastes based on
quality instantly turn them to

EE ALBERT
the national smoke

Your taste and satisfaction is proof that
Prince Albert quality is more desirable than
coupons or premiums.

You buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco
is sold, in toppy red bags, 5c; tidy red tins, 10c;
handsome pound and half-pou- nd tin humi-
dors, and in that fine crystal-gla- ss humidor
with sponge-moisten- er top that keeps the
tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

eral other northwest railroads, died at, Samuel ('. Sticltney, nssistiuit general early sixties. Intestinal trouble cous
ins niiiue nere tonay. manager or the r.rie Hues nils rushed eti hi death

S u liiiey built several of t.10 lines here today. Another son, Charles A.
Hint were later consolidated as liniiifh-- j Stickney of Chicago, arrived yoslordity.
es of trunk lines. Stickney 's sons, Stiikney had lived here since the

Tho destruction of birds costs this
country one billion dollnrs nunuully
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TOP-NOTCHE-
RS WILL

BE IN BATTLE TODAY

Dawson and Byford to Pla-y-

White Sox Lead by Only

Half a Game
.

Pacific Coast League Standings
W.

Los Angeles OS
Vertioii r7
San Francisco C.T

Portland si
Salt Lake 55

47
VMltAf-riov'- a lAai.l.

.50

.528

.48G

.482

.373

At San KranciHro 1, Log Angeles 3.
vi raw i.aite 2, uaKinntl 1.
At Los Angeles Vernon-Portlan-

series starts this afternoon with

Lake Forest, 111., Aug. 9. Ward
Dawson, Sun (Francisco, and Heath

Chicago, favorites for
singles honors in the western tennis
championship tournament here, will
clash today in what is believed will be
the hardest fought match of the meet.
Iloth men, whe have not been beaten
this year, eliminated two strong con-
tenders yesterday.

Iawsoii who shares the Pacific coast
doubles championship with Maurice
McI.oiiL'hlin. defeated Al Green. Jr..
Chicago, while Byford beat George

oruirup or Minneapolis, wyrord holds
the uorthwest and great plains singles
cunwpiousmp.

Former national Champion McLouuh- -

lin and Kenneth Hawkes, Los Angeles.
still have today to get into the meet.

A few matches in womens singles
and mens doubles were played yestcr
nay.

Chicago, Aug. 9. Battling Levinsky
tt' VflW VnrU un.l k'lini)Ifnilt P.nnrn
Chicago, were matched here todiiv for
a ten round bout at Indiana ifurbor,
Intl., Labor Ioy afternoon.

.loe Kivers, L,os Angeles, leaves here
tomorrow for Colorado Springs, where
lie is scheduled to tiaile wallops with
loe Flvuu. a Colorndoan. in a fifteen
round bout.

Oregon May Play Chicago
Portland, Or., Aug. 9 A footboll

game between the University of Oregon
and Chicago University was in pros
pect today. The mutter is Doing con-

sidered by the Oregon faculty. Hugo
Ilezdek, the Oregon conch, is siiendiutr
the summer in Chicago and putting in!
his best licks boosting for such tin en
counter.

White Box SUU Lead
Ciiii-ago- , Aug. 9. The White Sox

still lead the American league today
hut their margin ol n game anil n it It
hns been cut down to linlf n gntne by
the Boston Bed Sox, who handed the
Kowlnuders n six to four defeat here
yesterday. Both teams will renew the
dash for the league lcndrship in the
third name "' the series nt W.nte Nix
park this afternoon.

Kahler a Fallen Angel
Los Angeles, Cnl., Auj. 9. George

Kahler, discarded Angel pitcher, has
accepted terms with tne Orovolle dull
of the Trolley league and will report
there this week.

.59

mens

Jap Lasted Ten Seconds
New York, Aug. 9. Heralded ns the

linmiiese wonder .Inlenn Cnrtuskn of
Tokyo, entered the ring with Teddy
Inyes, negro middleweight here last

nignt. lie lasted less man ten seconus.

iVill Force Stallings
to Prove His Case

Xew York, Aug. 9. Moguls of the
Nntional lcuuiie met with President
Teucr today to listen to charges, chief- -

v from the Boston club that the urn- -

lires of the Tenor circuit are incnpnble
nd nnrtiiil. Incidentnlly, the meeting

s certain to develop counter charges
ngniust the Braves.

President Tenor is tired ot hearing
is arbiters rousted by every losing

team and has called for a "bIiow
own." Boston will probably have to
irove some of the things Stallings and
Kvers have been snying for the past
few months.

A monster petition which hns been in
irculntion at Braves' field for a few

days will be presented at the meeting.
t charges unfairness by the national

lerniue umnires ncainst the Boston
club.

Several other club owners, peeved nt
the recent statements of the Boston
mniinecment are reported to be nuxious
to get n chance to force Stallings either
to prove his statements or Keep quiet
for the rest of the season.

i

WHEAT JUMPS AGAIN

Chicngo, Aug. 9. Wheat
jumped ft cents for Sep-

tember and six cents for De-

cember at the opening of the
grain market today, amid a
wild rush to buy as a result of
the government's crop reHrt,
predicting a wheat shortage.
September opened at I.:I9 and
llecember at May jum- -

ed 7 to tl.49'...

War has seriously affected the
trade of Madras, India.

"VELSOR'
A LIGHT STARCHED

Worn with or without a pla
15c w. lor Wc. SI.7S th das.

CLl'ETT, PEABODY & CO. INC. Makers

l'ct.

is tea,

You may drink it because you
like tea but it's possible thatyou would

like some other tea-tas- te even better.
Best offers you four

distinSl taste-typ- es of teaand

V

to pickyour

Best
Sold trough grocers only

lit standard packages, and b.

Sendfor Taste Packet
which contains four farchmyn envet-tpes- tf

Schilling' t Best Tea Japan,
Ceyhn, Oolong and English Break-

fast. Enough for live or six cups of
lach kind. Mailedpromptly on receipt

if 10 cents (stamps or currency).
Address; A Schilling W Company,

333 Second Street, San Francisco.

Brandeis and Lane

To Be On Commission

By Robert J. Bender
(United 1'resa stuff correspondent)
Washington, Aug. 9. i'resident Wil-

son hns selected associate justice Louis
1). Hrnudics to head the American com-
mission which will confer with that
appointed by (leueral Carnuiza to set
tie Mexieun bonier questions, it ' was
authoritatively stated today.

Secretary of Interior l.ane has been
asked to serve also and hns accepted.

The name of the third man awaits
acceptance of the president 's request
to have him serve.

The first subject to be considered by
the commission, it was made clear by
the state department today will be the
time for withdrawal of United States
troops from Mexico.

Ambnssndor Arredondo and Acting
Secretary of State I'olk conferred today
regarding General Carranza's last note.
Arredondo explained he was authorized
to say the conference meant an accept-
ance of the American note of July 28.
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iBoard Will Erect
A Ci D. u: .uue oiury DUiiomz

To properly take care of the pupil
in the three junior high schools, the
board of education at the meeting last
evening definitely decided to build a
single story buildine on the grounds
of each school and to advertise nt once
for bids. The decision to erect the
buildings was decided by Chairman A.

j A. l.ee voting in favor as Clark and
Buren lined up as opposed and White
and Barnes in favor.

The location of the buildings whs de-
cided by Superintendent John W. Todd
and Architect George W. Post. At tha
Washington school, the site is north-
east of the main building. At the Lin-
coln school, is southwest of the main
building, and at the Grant school, on
the east side of the walk running north
from the main building.

Contractors will be asked to have
their bids prepared in order that they
may be submitted to the board at the
regular meeting next Monday night as
there will be only five weeks until tho
beginning of school.

To the Frond of Her Baking
Even if you haven't in the past been able to

satisfy your family with baker's bread, we want you to try
Pan-Dand- y.

For we use just as pure ingredients as you would you-
rselfselected flour aid tested milk and we bake ia
modern sanitary ovens.

Pan-Dand- y "S?
Try just one loaf of Pan-Dand- y. Eat some yourself and let thefamily have it.

See if, at last, here isn't a bread that even you can be satisfied with.
Pan-Dan- is the regular 5c size. than twice
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There Japan for
instance.

Schilling's

favorite.

Schillings

Housewife

Bread

...js o me economical size lor larger families.
W Tl . ..xuc genuine on sale at all good grocers, bean, the

Pau-Dad- y label. '

SALEM ROYAL BAKERY
240 S. Commercial Street
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